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L IGHT
D RIVING
HARNESS

We have just received an
elegant line of fins
light driving harness.
Prices run from

to $27.50.

$12.50
Some beauties in this shi
pme
something extra nice com nt. If you want
e and see what we
have. We also offer a
strong, very serviceable hand-made harness at

qv

vir $13.50 vi

See this if you want som
ething extra strong.
Will make some vary clo
se prices on heavy

WAGON HARNESS, CO
LLARS,
BRIDLES, SADDLES, ETC.

NotesAboutPeople

We also sell Buggies
cheaper than anybody
GET OUR PRICES
• BEFORE BUYING!
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CAN
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IN
THAT
•LINE
WITH A
FINE
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F. A. TON

•
•
•
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T. M. Jones, •

Is Now the Place of Attrac
tion I

The Largest and Best As
sorted I
•
•
•
•
New Waist Silks!
•
•
•
•
Ne
w
Dr
ess Silks!
•

FRESH
FR6M THE
MILL.

•

W.I.
Cooper

CO.,

•

NO TRICE

•

•
Carpets, Rugs, Art Square
s,

T. M. JONES.

in.,

House Wm*is Hard Work

•

without(H)LD DUST.

4

• lk
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REVS DR. SOUTHGATE
INTEREST IS GREAT SUCCESS OF HORSE SHOW WILL
MIKE IT ANNUAL INSTITUTION.
MAY

IN THE NEW ERA'S CIFT

NOT

RETURN

TO

The proof Of the pudding is the eating; the proof of
the cartrklge is its shooting. The great popularity
attained by Winchester rifle and pistol cartridge,
during a period of over 30 years is the best proof of
their shooting qualities. They always give satiafa
tion. WhIcheater.22 caliber cartridgesloaded witIt
Smokeless powder have the celebrated Win
ter Greaotless Bullets, which make them cleaner
handle than any cartridges of this caliber tnalks"

HOPKINSVILLE.
even now assured and it will probably be an annual feature in the fuBIC CROWD AT THE PEM- ture. Mr. Eugene Kelly is president
of the association and Mr. NV. H.
BROKE EVENT.
The Biggest Premium Offer
Jones is secretary, and the flattering Reported That He Will Be
Ever Made By a Paper
success of the meeting is due in a
Assigned to Church at
In Hopkinsville.
very large measure to the efforts of
Owensboro.
Awarded
Prizes
the
of
List
these gentlemen.
to Owners of
DISTRIBUTION.

Although the New Era's gift distribution has been advertised for only
about two weeks,the interest already
aroused is greatly exceeding expecAn incident showing the
Wain*
far:reaching interest taken in the
event was a letter received at this
office yesterday. The party writing
44ita letter bad sent in his subserip-Aliteabent the time the contest was
rated and rithout any knowledge of it. In the first copy of the
paper he received he saw the advertisement giving a list of the preInhumes and be at once ;wrote the
the management to place his name
Oaths number of ticketa to which his
remittance entitled him iind piste*

Stock.

(From Saturday's Daily)
The first annual meeting of the
Christian County Horse show will
end this afternoon at Pembroke after
two successful days. The crowd in
attendance yesterday afternoon filled
the large grandstand and bleachers
and overflowed on to the groubds,and
today the attendance is even larger,
surpassing the most sanguine hopes
of the promoters. The stock being
exhibited is very fine and there was
never a finer collection of animals in
the county than those now at Pembroke. Several counties are repre-

241•111 la the wheel. This bid already sented,=Ion these being Warren,
Todd and Christian in Kentucky and
Montgomery in Tennessee. The prise

bees clone. This gentleman lives in
Egypt Mills, Mo.
This is one of the attractive foetus* about the conditionsof the New
Era's gift distribution. Parties livg at &distance, or who cannot come
to this office can send their remitfano. by mall and can rest assured
that their tickets will be placed In
the wheel for them As there are no
laumbers to be kept it is not necessary for the person to be present at the
drawing, as premium No. I goes to
the person whose name'son the first
ticket drawn from the wheel, premium 2 to the second name drawn,
and so on through the list. Every
fifty cents paid on subscription to
either the daily or weekly, either On

Armen or in advance, entitles the
'Venda kiiiying to a ticket in the distribution.
Tbill is the greatest offering of pretotems ever made in Hopkinsville,
the list comprising twenty-seven
handsome and valuable articles.
Among these is • Forbes "Mogul"
wagon, capacity 4,000 pounds end
fitted with the patent drop find gate:
a Stevens' single barrel shot gun
bored for smokeless powder and fitted with the automatic shell ejector;
$5 genuine Stetson hat; to•ro pair of
of Edwin Clapp's gentleman's shoes;
a pair of $8.60 "Queen Quality" lady': shoes; a barrel each of Supreme
and Perfection patent Sour; a year's
subscription to the daily CourierJournal, and other premiums equally as desirable. If you have not already taken advantage of this great
offer, do so at once.

winners yesterday were:
Best harness stallion, 4 years old
or over, $10,S. H. Bye...
Best harness stallion, 8 years old
or under, $5, W. A.Dickerson.
Best harness mare, 4 yeari old or
over, $10, R E.Small az Son, Todd
county.
Best harness mare, 3 years old and
ander, $6, R. E. Small.
Best harness gelding, 4 years old
over, $10, J. C. Willis.
Best harness gelding, 8 years and

An augury for the future success
of the horse show was toe attendance
of the ladies. During both days a
very large part of the crowd was
composed of ladies and their interest was fully as great as the gentlemen, they having their choice in every event and freely expressing their
opinion when We judges' decision

ALL SUCCESSFUL SPORTSMEN USE TN

one is itfposition to know for certain, that Rev. E. L. Southgate will
not be returned to Hopkinsville for

next year as pastor of the Methodist
church.
This news will come as a complete
surprise
as it is generally known that
Was rendered.
at the last session of the quarterly
conference of the Methodist church'
(Special to New Era)
here a resolution was unanimoutly
PEMBROKE,Ky., Sept. 23.—The
passed asking the presiding bishop
Christian County Horse Show began
of the cowing conference to return
this morning. Except for the weathMr. Southgate to this charge. Uner everything was most auspicious.
I
der the laws of the church a 'faster
The leaden skies kept the crowd from
can only remain with one church for
being very large early in the forefour years consecutively and under
noon, bu' before long Old Sol smiled
this condition next year would be
his sweetest on Jameson Park and
Mr. Southgate's last in this city unby noon the attendance was all that
til he had served some other station.
could be desired.
During the three years of his past°.
The program is one of much inter- rate here Mr. Southgate has won the
hearts of everyone in the city, whethest, and the premium list is liberal.
The judges today are as follows: er a member of his church or not,
by his devout Christian character
J. R. Caudle, Sullen.
and his genial bearing and if he is
Ed R. Beach, Clarksville.
removed his going will be sincerely
G. S. Moore, Atlanta.
Mr. Walter Williams, of Hopkins- regretted by the entire community.
According to the rumor the Owensville, a former Pembroke citizen, is
boro church is to be supplied at the
the announcer of awards.
The prizes this morning were dis- coming conference as Rev. Mr. Kendall has served that charge for four
tributed as follows:
Best mule any age, $5. J. C. Willis. years and Mr. Southgate has been
Best pair of mules driven in har- chosen to fill that appointment. It

UST RECEIVED!

under, $6, S. F. Williams.
Sweepstakes, best saddle stallion, ness, J. C. Willis, 010.
mare or gelding, $10 and 0, both
Best jack. any age, $10, J. C. Riley.
rises being taken by W. A. DickerBest saddle geffling, any age, $10,
son,
R. E. Small, Todd county.
nest thorntighbred mare and colt,
Best unsound harness mare cr
$h, W. A. Radford.
gelding, $7, J. E Mosely.
Best thoroughbred aolt, $t., W. A.
Best saddle mare, any age. $10, J
Itadford.
B. Anderson.
Best thoroughbred brood mare,$5, Best saddle stallion, $1), W. A
W.E. Forgy.
Dickerson, Todd county.
Best pony, $8,John H. Seargeut.
Best boy rider, 14 years old and unThe judges for today are Messrs. der, $2.60, Roger Williams.
Frank Lacey, T. C. VanCleve, Dr. Best rockaway mare or gelding, $6,
Charles Lackey, of Missouri,and Dr.
M. W. Williams. The prizes this
morning were awarded as follows:
POULTRY.

Best trio young fowls, any strain,
$2. Best stag, any age,best trio reds,
any age, same blacks, browns and
whites, certifies:me. Ross Wood, of

is givtn as a reason that he could
stay here only one moreyear anyhow
and as he seems to be the most suitable man for the place It is though'
best to sand him to Owensboro this
time, especially as his work here has
been so heartily endorsed by the official members of his church in their
request for his return. It is not yet
known who will he sent here In the
event thie change is made.
The conference of the Methodist
church will meet on Sept. 28 at
Franklin. As the presiding bishop
W. A. Dickerson.
has complete control of the ppointmenta this may prove a baseless rumor, and Mr. Southgate may be returned to Hopkinsville. Until the
two
Eggieton
brought
Mr. J. H.
list of appoititments is read out on
leaves of tobacco to this office which the last day of the conference the
outcome will remain in the doubt.
will probably hold the record for size
for sometime. Both leaves are about
the same size and Measure thirtyfour inches in length by twenty-five
(Fr( m Saturday's Daily)
inches in width, and are not yet filly
Mis. Pat Flack has returned frtmn
matured. They were plucked at •visit of several weeks in the region
random from the crop of Mr. J. E. of the Great Lakes.
Mabry west of Hopkinsville on the
Mr. H. E. Allen and wife attended
Mr. Mabry has
Princeton road.
the horse show at Pembroke yesteteleven acres of tobacco like this.
day.

DR. BACON HURT

F. M. Morris. third, J. H. Williams. The young ladies of the former inBert brood mare and' progeny, $10 stitution will wear black broadW. A. Dickerson.
cloth dresses, Cecillian shirtwaists
Handsomest single turnout,'lady, and Oxford caps. The cadet uniJim Croon, Col., Charged
gentleman, horse, harness and vehi- forms will be gray, with regulation
With Illegally Selling
cle considered, $6. Prize was award- blue caps, and the officers will wear
Whisky.
ed to Mr. E. H. Dickerson and Miss United States army uniforms.
• The students at Bethel Female
College will wear blue Venetian
Jim Green, colored, was arrested Alma Paine.
cloth, with caps end gloves to match.
yesterday at Madisonville by U. S.
The crowd attending the horse
Deputy Gilliland for selling whisky
Baptist Ladies' Dinner.
without license and brought to this show were not Allowed to forget the
oity for trial. Commissioner "fonts New Era's Gift Distribution. The
The ladles of the Baptist church
held him over until the November large bills giving the list; of premi- will give a dinner on the first Monterm of the U.S. court at(iwensboro. ums and conditions of the contest day In November and the first Monwere freely distributed and a numday in December.
a AL.is yr Clio Wt.'X AI..
took advantag.e of the offer.
ber
Ths
Kist You Hee Always Bought
Neuss Ow
"
Cgs Early Risers
1111.
1 1000
That the horse show is a success is
The Iroiettnis UM*

HELD OVER

I

1

•

_

Come in and take choice of one
of these elegant Stiff Hats. Why
ay $5 for a hat when we can
furnish you one that Will look
Just as well and wear as well for
1$3.00. The best $3.00 hat in
•America.

MAMMOTH LEAVES.

Pembroke, winner.
White Brahma'. Best cockerel
and best trio, prize poultry food.
Mrs. D. C. Williams, of Pembroke.
Brown Leghorns. Fleet trio, $1 00.
Sound kidneys are safeguards of
life. Make the kidneys healthy with Best cockerel, certificate. Mrs. D.
Foley's Kidney Cure.
C. Williams, of Pembroke.
White Rocks. Best trio and cockerel, prize poultry food. Mr. Harris
WIII Move Here.
of Hopkinsville.
Black ,Mluorcas. Best trio and
Mr. B. C. Foster has purchased
J. H. Wade, of Pembroke. the residence on Ninth street now
cockerel,
Kicked By Horse But Able
OTHER EVENTS.
occupied by W. E. Reynolds, Jr.,
To Be Out.
Best saddle pony, any age, $6, D from its owner, Mrs. Brszzell, of
C. Williams.
Tennessee, and will move to this city
(From Saturday's Daily)
Best harness pony, eny age, $5, D. early in November. Mr. Foster will
Dr. T. L. Bacon narrowly escaped
)lliams.
'probably 'oriole injury late'yester- C.'Ai
sell his farm and effects about four
Best model pony, any age,$6, J. H. miles east of Hopkinsville about Noafternoon. He had reached home
and unhitched his horse turning the S.-argent.
vember 1.
Best gentleman rider, goed apanimal loose in the yard. When the
conCollege Uniforms.
bridle was pulled off the horse sud- pearance, horsemanship, etc.,
Dickerson,ot Todd
denly turned and kicked, one of his eidered, $5, E. H.
J. H. Anderson St Co. secured the
hoofs striking Dr. Bacon in the sto- county.
rider 60 yearo of contracts for furnishing the uniforms
gentleman
Best
mach. The injury is not serious, the
or over, $5, W.S. Dickerson.
for the pupils of b tth South Kentucdoctor being able to loo at his office age
today.
Best suckling colt, any age or sex, ky College and Bethel Ferrate Col$10, $0, $4, first, W.E. Forgy ; second, lege.

•

It is reported here, although no

Notes AboutPeople

Mr L. A. Tuggle and sister have
returned from St. Louis.
Mrs. N. Zimmer left this morning
for Owensboro where she was called
by the serious illness of her grandchild.
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OFFICE
•
Ie FIXTURES!

Dr. J. B. Jackson has returned
from St. Louis.

Mrs. Ethel Everett, of Hopk
ville, visited friends in the city the
early part of the week....Miss Beatrice Hurt, of near Hopkinsville, has
returned home after several days•
visit to Miss Ella Everett....MesBlank Books,
Inks
dames Wallace Layne and S. P. El
gin were in Hopkinsville yesterday•
Waste Pa er Bask*
visiting friends....Col. W.H. Jesup,•Memorandums

of Hopkinsville, and W. E.Jones. of
Erasers
Pens
Rulers
Columbia, Tenn., spent several days
out on the farm of Col. Jesup —
Fairview Review.Ribbon
Bands
Type Writter Ribbons
Mr. W. H. Shenklin is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Barrett, in the z
Goshen neighborhood near Fairview.' w

Type Writter Paper

Paper Fasteners
Erasers
Pencils,
Mrs. W. R. Woodson has returned
home after a pleasant visit to her
and Pert tgolders
parents. She was accompanied by•
her sister, Mrs. Shadoiu.
•
•Office Cabinets One of Our Specialties
•
Fined 820.
(From Saturday's Daily)
Mary Whitfield, colored, plead
guilty to an indictment for gelling
liquor without license in county
court this morning and was fined $20
and costs. There were two indictments, the second being dismissed.
The offense was committed near
Kennedy.

111

•
•

Hopper & Kitchen

•••••••••••••••••••
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FOR THE FARMERS
Eureka •
Harness 011
not

ARE KENTUCKIANS WHO
WENT WEST.

only realm the harness and Me
borne look better, but manes
Hie
leather soft and pliable, puts
it in condition to iest—twiee as tong
U It orltnarily would.
sew •••1•1,
01•1.
• I,. otoe—oll
SW. 11•40

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
HAS ALWAYS STOOD

Some of the Legislation

by

acted in Their In-

Give
Your
Morse a
Chance!

terest.

It is reported that many Kentuckians whe went West in the last few
years are already returnidg. Juet
what the trouble is has not been

En-

LIV'E.4 DEARER THAN OUR

VERY OWN
How many lives dearer to us than our very
own have been placed in needless
Jeopardy by failure to provide against and
forestall
the
great suffering which too
frequently accompanies and follows the bearing
of children? That we would do
anything within our power to obviate the
possibilityof such an happening is
too patent to admit of question; therefore —stark
well this fact — a liniment,

MOTHER'S FRIEND

by name, has been devised, whose function
muscles and tissues intimately associated with it is to prepare in advance the
This liniment is for external applicat parturition.
and enabled to withstand not only the ion. By its nse the parts are relaxed
actual strain brought to bear on
accouchement, but also to rally from
normal proportions and tonicity. It is not this ordeal and speedily regain themduring &a
faces, and Is appliable to all cases. It's not mutating to the most seniative att.
it's the friend of the whole family. $1.00,all enough to cal) it Mother's Friend —
druggists. Book"Mothwhogd 5fg,
BRADFIELD REGULATOR 00.,
Adiestit, Mb

When the Democrats have been in
power they have always legislated
in the interest of the farmers. The
TO BEAUTIFY
Democrats have only had the oppormother's love starts a man or woman tunity In
YOUR COMPLEXION clearly explained, but hundreds have onAthe
eight years out of the past
right path. The right remedy at
abandoned their western investments the
right
time fits a mother for the ordeal. forty years to past legislation,
IN 10 DAYS, USE
but 111•••••••••••••••••••••
to again become residents of their Motherhood is often looked forward to
•••••••••
with feelings of great dread by most wom- during that tinte they enacted three
When Other Cigars Can't
old state. It is seldom that a much en. At such a tune when she is nervous
Please
dyspeptic, irritable and in need of a uterine, most important laws to add the agboomed region comes up to expecta- tonic—somethin
• •
g which will calm the nerv- ricultural interests.
Thc Uarmsalled licantlfirr
The
first
of
these•
TRY A
system through the special organs, and
tions. The bag of gold is always at ous
a strength builder, she will
find Dr. Pierce's three laws that were passed was in
the end of the lainbow and the land Favorite Prescription just what is needed.
Here is a medicine that has
the test Cleveland's first administration, oreof milk and honey just s. few miles of a third of a century withstood
approval, in sting the depart
that time it has sold more largely
ment of agriculture,
than any
further on, but each is most enjoya- other remedy put up
specially for
s which the farmers had long been
weaknesses. It is guaranteed by woman'
ble at a distance cid the charms van- prietors
the pronot to contain a particle of alcohol promised, but the Republicans
bad
ish on near approach. Kentucky is a —which could only do harm to•sensitive
system.
felled to iperform. Before the de I
mighty good country to live in until
The World's Dispensary Medical Associa
FIVE CENT CIGAR,
- pertinent was created there had been
tion, of Buffalo, N. Y., propriet
ors
Dr.
a better one shows up, if indeed, Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, offer of
a
bureau
••
a
$5oo
of
agricu
lture
which
under
Always the Same!
there be a better. The same capital reward for women who cannot be cured of
Always the Best.'
Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, Repuillean control had deteriorated
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
applied to any pursuit In the West or Falling of Womb. All they ask is a fair
•
and reasonable trial of
means of cure. into but a vehicle for the distribuwill yield better results in Kentucky. Dr. Pierce's Pleasantheir
t Pellets cure con- tion of garden
seeds When the
Thoughtful Kentuckians will think stipation, biliousness and headache.
Democrats came into power Mr.
twice before they leap into the WestColeman, of St. Louis, a practical
ern darkness.—Jackson Hustler. ,
Abscess.
agriculturist, was appointed head of ,
PIM applications will remove tan or
W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss., the bureau and under
his energetic
sallowness and restore the beauty of
Neglected Colds.
youth.
Every partgof the mucous mem- writes, Aug. 15, 1902: "I want to manigement nearly all 'important
• NATiffOLA is•new discovery,guaranteed brane, the nose, throat,
say a word of prelse for Ballard's
improvements that now prevail were
, is,money refunded if it falls to remove and lungs, etc., are subjecears, head Snow
Liniment. I stepped on snail,
ted to dis. Inteeklee, Pimples,Liver Spots. Blackheads ease and blight from
Inaugurated. The Democratic coniteglec
ted
colds.
which
caused
the cords in my leg to
tem,Discoloration,and DisAgaring INrup- Ballard's Horehound
Syrup is as contract and
gress in 1886 passed a law establishIsom Ordinary cusses in 10 days, the worse pleasant and effecti
an
absces
s
to
rise
in
my
ve remedy, 96c, knee, and
*days.After these defeats are removed 50e, $1. W.A kendrick,
the doctor told me that I lug the experimental station
s, and
skin will be soft, clear, healthy and Texas. writes: "I haveValley Mills, would have a stiff leg, so one day
used BalI Mr. Coleman at once interested
Prior Me at drug'stores or by lard's Horehound Syrup for coughs
the
went to J. F. Lord's drug store (who
. Thousands :of Asidiatlisetifyito the and throat troubles; it is a pleasa
nt is now in Denver, Colo.) He recom- agricultural colleges in carrying
of ilatleola.1
and most effective remedy.' Sold
mended a bottle of Snow Liniment; them on to the great advantage of
by Ray &Fowler.
ment; I got a 50o size, and it cured the students
Etta Brown writes: 'St Louis, NO.,
and the farmers. All
my leg. It is the best liniment in
M.1004. 1 have been using your Satithe work was mapped out under a
the
world.
"
Egyptian Cream Soap and Nadine
41
Abscesses, with few exceptions, Democratic
Powder,and like there all very muesli.
administration that has
are indicative of constipation or de(From Friday's Daily.)
tithe first summer since childhood I
Are the right words to apply to our qualities and
led
to
the
bility.
They
impro
may,
vement in the breedhowev
er,
result
been without freckles. I am it Foam
Mrs. Mettle Rutherford is visiting from blows or from foreign bodies. ing
price
and have a bitter eomplexion now than
s, but the former are elevated and the latter
and
feeding of stock, the destruc
relatives in Hopkinsville.—Elkton introduced Into the Orin or flesh,
en a girl."
such
tion
as
of
splinte
noisom
depre
rs,
e
ssed. You will be certain of getting your
weeds and protection
thorns, etc. Sold
Times.
by Ray A Fowler.
• NATIONAL TOILET CO.,
of plant life from insects. But bemone
y's
worth when you buy our
H.
Prathe
M.
r
was
Hopk
in
ineville
PARIS,
:
:
: : TENN.
Avoid serious results of kidney or sides creating the agricultural deBold in Hopkinsville by all druggists yesterday on buslness.—Cadiz Rec
bladder disorder by taking Foley's partment and experimental stations,
ord.
Kidney Cure.
a Democratic congress passed the
Mrs. John
Trice and daughter,
first appropriation for a rural free
Miss Annie Virginia, and Miss JenIt will be well to inspect our stock before purchFor:Sale.
nie Bush are attending the St. Louis
delivery 4:i the farmers in 1894,
asing
elsewhere. We feel assured that you will
fair this week.
The S. T. Fox farm of 512 acres, though it was not until the fiscal year
then
deal
with us. Need we say more.
Mr. T. B. Fairleigh has returned situated on the Miller
1886-7
that the first route wa s estabs Mill road
from French Lick Springs, Ind.
about seven miles South want of Hop- lished. In that year the Democratic
Home 1149
Cumberland 136-2
Rev. George C. Abbitt has returned Irbil/111e, large two story dwelling postmaster general, Mr. Wilson
,
orand all necessary farm buildings,
from Richmond, Vs.
deren 81 routes established, and from
good fences, orchard and plenty of
Mrs. B. F. Gill is visiting friends
water ahil timber. This is s fine that time to this the growth has
Ninth Street, Near Main.
and relatives in Hopkineville....
farm and located in one of the best gone on apace, the Democrats al....Rev. C. L. Nourse and wife, of
farming sections of the county and ways favoring it.
New Orleans, formerly of Hopkinswill be sold on reasonable terms.
In a letter from Postmaster Geneville, are the guests of Mrs. H. H.
W iufree & Knight.
Bryant.—Clarksville Leaf Chronicle.
ral Payne to Congreeeman Living•
41). er Cs NIL X 411..
axone, which Is included in a speech.
Mr. W. G. Oldham, wife and
Cew
mat
es
teziW
car
,,,,The Kind You Haw Alwsys Batt
daughters, of Franklin, Tenn., are Beers the
of Hun. Charles R.Thomas, of North
visiting of Dr. Jas. E. Oldham.
Carolina (see page 8670 Congressional Record of the first fiessidn, FiftyMiss Rona Tinclot Lake Charles,
Vs all right for a small amount of
La., is the guest of Miss Sue Bay, on
eighth Congress) he acknowledges
money, but any sum above that re,(mired for the day's expenses should Campbell street.
that Postmaster General Wilson orUntil further notice I can
is deposited with
Mr. Arthur W. Hoge has returned
dered the establishing of the first 84 be found at F A Yost & Co.. South Main Stree
t
frt.m a visit to friends and relatives
torsi free delivety routes, and this is
in Lima,0.
'where are special faeilities here for
very important, as the Republicans
-balking care of it-4 staff of trained
Jadp R. A. Burnett, of Cattle, is
dire been claiming the inception
shake, Aro and burglar proof melts in the city.
"Tbe $hip of
. Payment by chat is tar more
,and establishing of this service to
litoolth"
venient than payment by eitah.
Mr. Win. Winter Lyon,of the Qum.
the farmers. The Republicans have
Telephone ,& Telegraph company, that hobo you
also claimed they created the depart
with headquarters in Nashville, is in
&Adds&
mint of agriculture and the experithe city.
mental
etations, but like many other
Mel. and Mrs. James B. Garnett,
— OF—
of Cad's, are in tht. city.
claims of the partisans of that party
they hive been shown to be entirely
Col. E. G. idebree, of Henderson,
is in the
wants to SELL you
forign to the facts. The Demooracity..
tic party can be relied on in the fuMr. C A. Egg/L.0ton le able to be at
LIKE, CINDERS,
his place of business after a spell of
ture,
as in the past, to legislate in
RhsumatiamCatarrb
,
and
illness.
and all blood diseases quickly and the interest of the farmers who crealso BUY
permanently cured by
H. Golay has returned; from
ate the wealth upon which nearly
Dawson.
the
whole prosperity of the United
WOOD and
LIFE PLANT
States
depends.
A
Powe
r for Good.
the greatest blood purifier and tonic
Second-hand Barrels
I
known to the medical world. All
The pills that are potent in their
PHONES—Home: Residence 10$19;
•
disesse
Beaut
s
arise from impure blood.
iful Women.
•
Kiln 1268. Cumberland; Residence, action and pleasant in effect are De- Cure the blood and you cure the
die.
Wilt's Little Early Risers. W. S. eas.. That is
Plump cheeks, flushed with the
just what Life Plant
Philpot, of Albans, Ga., says; "Dur- does. Our guarantee is
soft glow of health and a pure coming a bilious attack I took one.
plexion, make all women beautiful.
NO
CURE
—NO PAX.
Small as it was it did me more good
Take a small dose of Herbine afteer
Then Why Suffer Longer?
than calomel, blue mass or any other
each meal; it will prevent constipaContnwood, Ohio, Nov. Is, MIL
pill I ever took and at the same time
Life Plant company,Canton.
tion and help digest what you have
Geienesuen:—I want to sayO.;
the effect was pleasant. Little Early
I Mil
that your medicin Is• wonderfthat
ul blood eaten. 60c. Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud.
Biters are certainly an ideal pill." ipurfiler. Al leaste It
bar done a Piet Midlothian, Texas,
writes, May 81,
deal for me. Will you send
Sold by R. C. Hardwick.
my rather
four hoot..? bend Otani to dole,
1901: "We have used Herbine in
O.
Your, truly,
our family for eight years, and found
ANTHO
ONY
NY I IXON,
Farm of 210 acres 6 miles from
Paelor 11. S.Cbareb.
it the best medioine we ever used for
Hopkiesville between the Palmyra
illanntacturssi only by
consti
pation, bilious levet said and
road and Clarksville pike known as
malaria." Sold by Ray ea Fowler.
the Delbert Cayee place, has a good
house of five roams, 2 cabins, good
Fo ley's Kidney Cure will cure a
stable, large tobacco barn, granary
CANTON, OHIO.
diseases arising from disordered kidand buggy house,S good ponds, plenneys or bladder.
ty of stook water, 16 sores of timber,
Hunter Wood J good orgbard, 126 acres in grass,
ter Wood,
no
tor Wood (111 Son Wash lead, in good condition.
Nice new cottage on South Virginia
Attro•ot.Law.
Licenoed embalmer and street. Has six rooms and bath
Winfree Haight.
b Hoppa Block upstairs
room, good cistern and stable. Lot
ratters, Director.
0416.1103P0511.E.1116f.
Bask.
feints
86 feet and Mai liaCk 192 feet
With Walk,ê Bolas, Eirniiors
NCOR1POR.A.)
:Klirrucia
to 18 foot alley. ThIftlaile will be
/god tcludortabisg. Hopki
Ili. KY
ilia attention to saws In swim=
*old onsyeaeOnekle
PlItrellittl
, .
prompt
ly sourlVered dAT or sitibtk
ant.tir
••••••••••••••011111
*tibia a Knight. *IMO

..SATINOLA.•

Gold Standar..;

PERSONAL it

urniture!

Keach Furuiture Co

Monuments All
Tombstones Iron Fencing
Markers Nit le
Iecolbt LI EIrcowri.

THE OFFICE
SAFE

Planters Bank & Trust Co

almer Graves,

ilopkinsvilic Limc Works
ROOK

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Get the Habit,
Take Life Plant
And Get Well.

DIRT.

CORD

WE SELL A
JAR

That Causes a JAR

I causeWeoursellcomgoopetdsitoatrspricto eshavthat

'27MANLIS
7)RIENTAL

PILLS

LIFE PLANT CO.,
BAILEY WAILER,

ea
•
•
•
•
• genuine nervous jar.
That beats buying Mason's
jars or fruit jars.
•
•
We are sole agents for this
nerii racking jar.

Platters Hardware to.

it

•

PASTOR'S WIFE

ito
PELCVI
UC GATo
RRII
Ar

fi6 FALL CARNIVAL SHOW Is succEss

IS. H. R., first premlu

, W.E.

WHACK

Porgy; second. prerni
OD, F. M
I Morris; third preml
+OM It
Small; fourth prerni
$10, S F.
Williams; firth prern
UNDER AUSPICES OF TH ATTEND
.
$5, E. J.
AN
E
CE EXCEEDED Barclay.
DOES A STUNT 011/1111
ODD FELLOWS.
EXPECTATIONS.
Beet family mare or *wing
any
OF CIRCUS..
age,
il6$;
, wWe.e pAs.t
56
fobradr.48
.

She Suffered for Years and
. Felt Her Case Was Hopeless—Cured by
Pe-ru-na.

Vi

RS. ANNA B.FLEHARTY,recent
Superintendent of the W.
C. T.U.
headquarters, at Galesburg,
Ill., was
tor tea years one of the leading wom
en
them. Her husband, when living,
was
lint Frelsident of the Nebraska
Westeyan University, at Lincoln, Neb.
fn a letter written from 401 Sixt
yIlstreath street, W., Chicago, Ili.,
Mrs.
Ilebarty says the following in rega
rd
to Parana:
"Having lived a very active life
as
wife and working partner of a
busy
minister, my health failed me
a few
years ago. I lost my husband abou
t the
*sum time, and gradually I seem
ed to
lave health and spirit. My daug
hter is
a coafirmed invalid, and we both
felt
vest need of an invigorktor.

Will Take Place On Str
eets Balance To The Coed Is Exfisresetwai
ggepearieuni7in
From Tuesdays Daily.
,tr
so:
s,
—Success Seems
AmaHre.oDickerson;
pected.—Saturday's
A fine sorrel saddle mare
wee stiire,
$6, Sam Rogers.
Assured.
en from Mr. J. M. Morris at hiag
Prize Winners.
abler.
Best lady's driver. premium,
near
the asylum last night.
rock
¶.*X:
; ing chair given by Kelley ds
Maar.- imal was taken from the field whoa
/ son, $6, Mi.. Alms Payne.
it was pasturing. The thief
After spending an uneventful sum
The
first annual meeting of
left SO '
tie
Best nu del etailion, mare
clue, but a stange man riding 'sew
mer HopkInevIlle will have a stre Christian County
or
geld
Horse Show ended , rug, $14.
et
A H. Dickerson.
back on a horse answering
fair and carnival for one entire
the deweek at Pembroke Saturday afternoon
Best stable of horses owne
scri
from October 17 to 22.
ption of the stolen mare maltase*
d
by one
after a -most encouraging sess
ion of ptrson, of three or more
The local lodge of 01d
head, $10, A. going in the direction of Casiky.
Fellows, two days. This being the first meetH. Dickerson.•
Mr. Morris offers a rewa
through its committee
lug
of
the
rd forth.
Hors
composed of
e Show the managereco
very of his horse.
Messrs. L. H. Davis,
L. E. Fowler, ment was at considerably more ex- 1
a.
G. E. Randle, Clyde M.
4.0no of my neighbors advised
Hill and M. pense than they would have been
Mae to t17 P01111111. A bott
L. Elb, has been on a deal
le was
with the otherwise, as the lease as the park
immediately secured and a grea
Itob
t
inso
n
Amu
sem
ent
LCempany of and all other iike expenses had to he
change took place In my daug
hter'S
Cincinnati for several days and last met, Lut even with
As well as In my own heal
this the receipts ACCUSED BY NEGRO IN
th. Our
night the matter was virtuall
appetites Improved very
y set- will probably leave a balance in ti e
greatly,
JAIL.
From Tuesday's Daily.
**digestion seemed muc
tled. The only thing which
h helped,
will treasury. This will be even better LEXINGTON, Sept. 27.—Lewis Rev..E.
and restful sleep soon improved
L. Southgate, pastor of
cause the present plank
the
to fall than had been expected. The attend- Mitchell, the negro locked up here Methodist chur
as, so that we seemed like new
ch of this city, and
through would- be the failure of the :Ince was greater than had
Satu
rday
ir011110a.
charged with attempt to Rev. W. F.
been look s.
Cashman, pastor of the
merchants to subscribe to the
‘.1 world not be wkhoutPeruna
carni- ed for, and with the eurceeding an- bison Judge James H. Mulligan'e Hopkinav
ille circuit, left this morn
or tea timesIts met."—Mrs. Ann cures simply by using and recommen
val.
Already, however, a number nual meetings will prob
a ing Peruna.
ably materi- second wife and her two beautiful ing for Franklin
dB. Reharty.
to attend the annual.
have subscribed liberally and
ally increase. The list of
daug
hter
s,
Mies
it
ei
is
Mari
Mrs.
priz
on
and
e
Esth
winKatti- session of the Loui
er M. Muner, DeOraff,Ohio
What used to be milled remaledi
sville Conferee.*
, not thought that the others will
seases writes:
by the medical profession is
fail ners Saturday afternoon were as fol- line, and her son, Dennis, made • which meets
now called "I was
in
that
city tomorrow._
a terrible sufferer from fema
pelvis, eaMrrh. It has been
full confession of the deed. He sole to do their part. The Odd Fellows' Iowa:
found by weakness
Rev. Mr. Southgate may
and
vaperienos that catarrhal disea
had
the
head
ache
not be recomm
cont
ittee is very enthusiastic Befit combine stallion any age,
inses of
pelvic organs are the cause of most the uously. I was notable to do my hous
$10, eases James Mulligan, Jr., of hiring turned to Hopkinsville this
e- over the prospect
cases work for myse
year,..'
S.
H.
,
Byars.
hi m to do it, and says the young man
s for a mu c-ssful
of female diocesan.
lf and husband. I wrot
e
he may be assigned to
you and described my
Owen
carn
ebere.
ival
Best
.
cond
. Dr. Hartman was among the
agre
comb
itio
ed
n
ined mare airy age, $10,
to give him $100 three days
as near
first of as possible. You reco
.
although his church has
America's great physicians to
asked for
Contrary to the custom which has J. B. Anderson.
after the death of Mrs Mulligan,
make this I took tour bottles andmmended Wilma.
his return. However,
was completely
discovery. For forty years he
the bishop
has been cured. I think Peru
Best combined gelding any
I whom he particularly want
na a wonderful prevailed during the last few,years,
treating diseases peculiar to*om
age, $10, .
ed to be may see bust to retu
en,and medicine."—Mrs. Esth
rn
him
E. H. Dickerson.
to this
er M. Milner.
the carnival will be given on
Swag ago he reached the ooseiturion that
put out of the way. Judge
the
Mulligan ehargi.

S. MULLIGAN, ili.lco TO coNFEREI

Congressman
Best stallion and produce,
f
wom
a an entirely free from cata
$1), J, and his son were not on good
rrhal Chambersburg Thad. 114. Mahon, of streets, permission having already
terms. Rev. Mr. Cullma
H. Williams.
, Pa., writes:
non of these °roans would
n will prObbiti.
not be
been
r
obta
, The young man, atm lives in
ined
from
the
Nees to female dlessee. He
#.1
city
tait
coun
e
Best
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plea
Chio
sure
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s- be returned to the Hopk
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n's roadster, mare or
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therefore
inevthelibls• •
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you
using Perunefer Shore eases
;
go,
e
r
espe
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cial
tele
una
ly
geld
attr
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ing,
acti
a
od
$10, J. C. Willis.
a complete denial cult as his
ve free swots
substantial tonic
and
membership has Ode
nd it so adinirabip adapted
Best coach stailloo, mar
to their an a good catarrh remedy."... will be given on the streets. One
e or geld- II of the charge and says he will come asked for his retor
of
rmanent ours thatiPernas
T.
Ais Mahon.
t). This will be
has now
int,
$10,
J.
thes
A.
Fugu
e
here
is
e.
a high dive from a ladd
today to contront Mitchell.
me the most fitBatts reme
er
The bits fourth year, and,
If you do not receive prom
dy for
Best colt the get of Dewey
under the laws
pt and satis- guaranteed to meas
male disown ever known.
1564
negr
,
o
has
been hold without bail.
A.
ure 110 feet in
Every- factory results from the use
of this church, his last.
of Peruses, heig
here the women are using Han
ht Into a shallow tank of
d prate write atones to Dr. Hartman,
water.
s it. Peruna is not spalilative wal-giving a
full statement of your case
and be will Another is the Keach family of traly; it cures.by removing the
cause or be pleased to give you his
valuable id- peze artists. The
male disease.
vice gratis.
third is perhaps
Dr. Hartman has probebly cure
d more
men of female ailments than any Address Dr. Hartman, President of tgle most wonderful of all. In this
The Hartman Sani
er living phyisician. He make
tarium, Columbus, a woman gets inside a huge ball and
s these Ohio.
by her own effor

iONE GUARD HIS TO COPE WITH
CHAIN SANS INSURRECTION.

ts rolls the sphe
up au inclined spiral and down agaire
n.
This is more remarkable than Phil

ion's great feat of ascending
a spiral
pathway on a globe. Besi

des these
there will be a number of pay attr
tions. The contract specificalacly
states that nothing but strictly moral and high-toned shows will be allowed and that the mayor ahd
board
of council aro at liberty to insp
any of the .shows at any time ect
. A
1.eader's Life Saved By Weakness
band of twenty pieces will furnieh
of a Pistol Finger.—R
ethe music and will be at the disp
fractory Prisoners Finally
Landed Back In
of the Odd Fellywe at all times.osal
the City Lockup.
is probable that the lithographs It
vertising the fair will be put upadat

once.

Prom Wednesday's Daily.
Mr. E. C. Outlaw, who has ci arge
of the city prisoners while they are
working on the streets, narrowly
kept froin having serious trouble this
morning with Henry Leaved, colo
:ed,one of the gang, and would have
shot him had be had strength enough
In his wrist to pull the triggor of his
pistol.
Leave', had bsen given a istay-

1
the stick. The negro then
brendisi.ed the shovel BA if he inte
nded using
it as a weapon of offense
and so Mr.
Outlaw drew his pistol and
attempted to fire at the negro,
but ache once That Dr. Lloyd Will
Not Serve
suffered a fracture of
the wrist
as
Bis
hop
of
Ken
tucky.
his strength was not
sufficient to trip
(Special to New Era)
the hammer and the negr
o's life was
LOUISVILLE, Sept. 28.—
Dr. Arsaved.
thur S. Lloyd, of New Vork
, just
Mr. Outlaw then ordered Leav
e!! elected Episcopal Bishop of Ken
t° get into the wagon f ir
the pur- tacky, has notified the committe
e
pose of bringing him to
the lockup that he will

FEAR FELT ,

away order but was tonnd upon the
meet the KentLicky delstreets last night and locked up.
At and when he refused he ordered the egation at
the
National Episcopal,
previous times he hisd given
Mr. other members of the gang, Henry conferen
ce
in
Bost
on, October 6, and
Outlaw trouble while working
hie Hughes, r:eorge Crav ford, Wallace will mak
e known his decision. There;
Cues out on the a mete and he seem Kay and
Wiliiam Payne.all colored, is some fear
that he will Pot accept.
Ingly went nut with that intention to force him
into the wagoti. These
.see
AIM
Ibis morning. The gang were at
Armenian Massacre.
_work prisoners positively refused to assis
t
ea East Seventeenth street when Mr. In subduing
Leaven, and it seemed ;
Outlaw charged Leavell with
D. H. Erkiletian, A. B. M.
not that further trouble would
D ,a
going proper work. The negr
teenit. native Armenian,
o meted
who has been a
bewe
ver,
sullenly and finally made a thre
Mr. Outlaw sue- practicing physician at Layt
atoneville
oeleded in getting his prisoner
ening move with his :hovel,
s to the for a year or more, will deliver a lecwnen
Mr. Outlaw struck at him with hir lockup.
ture under the auspices of the Chri
sstick, the blow being caught
The city authorities intend making tian County Medical society, at the
On the
shovel and cutting a deep
cour
t
hous
e
on
the evening of
gash ic an example of Leae
ell.
BO. at 8 o'clock. His subject Sept. I

*HAT'S GOING ON
IN CIRCUIT COURT.
(From Wednesday's Daily)
The indictment against Laura and
M ertin Bruin and Rose C4arrcet.
col
orsd, charged with the murder of
Edmond Bruin the former husband
ot Laura Bruin whose body was
tenni' floating in Little river,
was
dIsteimed this morning in
circuit
court and an order was issued
setting the prisoners at liberty. Priv
lege was reserved however for ithe
tne
ease agai

nst
negrOea to be presented before some future
growl
The jury in the case of James Wiillama charged with selling liqu
or
without Deena* returned a verdict
of

will be
"fhe Massacre of Christians in
Armenia by Turks in 1696," of
which he
was an eye witness. In (cur hour
s
100,000 Chri3tiarni were put
to death.
Admission is free,
—

HELD GOOD.

not guilty

this morning-.
James Cannon was fined $26 for
carrying concealed deadly weapons.
Children's Home App
ropriaThe charge against Cannon tore hoot
tion Declared Valid.
ing in sudden heat and pass
ion was
FRANKFORT, Ky., Sept. ZS.—
dismissed. This is the end
nf the Judge Carroll, of the
state fiscal
shooting of Llvy Owen by
Cannon court, holds constitutional
the act of
several weeks ego.
the last legislature making an annu
In the ease of Joe Johnson charged a
appr
l
oprin
atio of fifteenn thousand
with criminal assault, wind,
has dollars to the Children's H
)111e Socibeen on the docket for seve
ral terms ety, of Louisville.
of count aril which hes
been post- Judge Carroll also bid
s that the
poned from time to time, was sub
common school fund of the state is
mitred to the court this morning and
not entitled to chase ;n the direct
tax
a fine of $50 was aimeesed. This
c.diected from insurance companie
s
paid and Johnson was released.
, doing business in Keutuckii.

Finished Floors
and rugs are replacing carpets
everywhere. They're
cleaner, more healthful, more
stylish.
ThoShorwin-Williams Mode
rn Method FloorFinishes
for finishing old or new floor
s in any style desired,
give best results always.
Use them on your floor
s.
por mites esaew—issiie
rioars—r.E SW, ;sees FLOOI PAINT.
Porch F10011.—TN1
Per vsexisesellafeb—Natural—lie•roor, PONCN FLOOD PAINT.
• durable floor varniak
Par waxed rialse—rOrStained—kowtow, stain and varnish combined.
&W. Fs.ww

WAN.

Per Useratiy Cracks Is Ole lfleers—rN
t air

CRACK

AND

NAN FILIAL

Get color cards from

Forbes M'f'g Co.
444+4.4044-41eSe-eseeeeeee

We Sell

Genuine
Mason's Fruit Jars
Wholesale and Retail.

Can Save You Money.

Forbcs M'fg. Co.
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Miss Martha Western, of Nashville, Teun., is visiting Miss Willie
Earned.

tr

amin•••••••••••••••

ORDINapcs REQUIRING
ALL TOIIIE VACCINATED.

COL. COLSON DEN.

AS ADOPTED BY•
THE FARMERS.,
At a meeting of the farmers of the; men or brokers as are recognized and
dark tobacco district at Guthrie Sat- are recommended by this associa-

CAUSED BY NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Tbe Hon. A. O. Stanley, congress-man from this district, will speak at
the courthouse next Monday after-

urday, the committee upon organiza- tion, that their books, so far as they
noon. This simple announcement
tion reported the following constitu- relate to transactions with any mem- Never Fully Recovered From will be sufficient to fill the circuit
Hon, which was adopted with the ber of this association, shall at all 'Recta of Tragic Encouncourt chamber. Mr. Stanley is one
of Kentucky's most brilliant orators.
Muse Bettie Stevenson and Mrs.
amendment that 70 per cent of the times be subject to the inspection of
ter With Lieut. Scott.
Fester have returned from St. Louis.
tobacco must be secured before ar- 1 this committee or a sub-committee;
On the same date Gov. Beckham will
'•
Mr. and.Mrs. Wm. Johnson and
tiele 8 is operative.
to sell the tobacco to such person,
open the campaign at Frankfort and
At a special meeting of the city
childred left for St. Louis last night
Article 1. This association shall be persons or corporations for such a
A press despatch announces that scores of other speakers will set the
to attend the fair.
council the smallpox situation was known as the Dark District Tobacco sum or sums of money in cash as in
Col. D. G. Colson, former congress- political bail rolling in the various
Capt. James Parish, of Clarksville, discussed at length, and it was • the Planters' association. *
their judgment may seem best, the man from the Eleventh district, and districts.
is visiting friends in the city.
sense of the body that the citizens
Article 2. The object of the associ- proceeds of sale, however, to be paid colonel of the Fourth Kentucky regIt will be a concerted movement
The Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Kirtley should be warned of the need of gen- ation shall be to assist each member direct by the buyer, warehousemen
iment during the Spanish-American against the rank, of the enemy and
have moved into a residence on South eral vaccination.
in grading and selling his tobacco.
or broker to the member of the asso- war, died Tuesday night at his home there will be no cessation of the good
Virginia street. Mr. Kirtley is pasIt was stated by the physicians that
Article 3. The government of the ciation owning the tobacco. There in Middlesboro. He was taken sud- work until the polls close in Novemtor of two churches in South Christhere had been no case here at any association shall be vested in aboard is nothing in this article that would denly
n.
ill Monday night with nervous ber. Although the Republicans are
time where the victim had been vac- of directors, consisting of a presi- warrant said executive committee in
prostration
and sank rapidly to the showing no signs of life and have
Mr. Henry O. Wood, who has been
practically conceded the state .to
quite ill for several weeks, is well cinated. , •
dent, vice president and secretary- making a good crop of tobacco sell and.
t`
Smallpox is known everywhere as treasurer (the latter two offices to be an inferior one. Where a very large
enough to sit Up in his room.
The first news of his illneles was the Democrats,Chairman Hager and
Mr. L. Dade Green, who was a vie- a winter disease, and the strongest filled by one man.) The president, amount of tobacco is wanted by a received here Tuesday in a despatch his associates of tbe campaign comthr of a railroad accident atBouth effort will be Made to stamp out ev- vice president and secretary and purchaser some fine and some of the to the New Era.
Col. Colson had mittee are going to labor as hard as
Bend, Id., his knee cap being ery vestige
it ltifore cold weather treasurer are to be elected viva common grade, the committee is exmany friends in Hopkinsville. His if the states were debatable ground.
broken, was brought home Sunday. sets in.
voice, after a resolution has been of- pected to see to it that the price of last visits here were during John W. It will be a heart warming message
His leg is in a plaster oast and he
If it becomes expedient to make a fered and adopted at the mass meet- the better grade is not lowered by
Yerkes' race for governor and when to Democrats every where when Kenwill be confined to his room several
house-to-house canvass, because
Mtisk it
ing at Guthrie, Ky.. on the 24th inst. the sale of the commoner.
Col. Roosevelt spoze at the taber- tucky goes 40,000 for Parker and Dathere is any laxity in obeerting the that we be and are an association.
Art. 8. This association being or- nacle in his "swing
Midi Della Hopson, wh a has been
around the cir- vis.
ganised and officered alone for the
at home spending her vacation, has smallpox ordinance, the offenders The president, vice president and
cle."
protection of the tobacco planters,
Richard P. Ernst, chairman of the
returned to Bowling Green to re- will be fined and punished as the secretary-treasurer each become an
Col. Colson was for years one of
each member of the association, on
enter Potter Bible College.
Republican
State Central committee,
law directs.
ex-oflicio member of the executive becoming a member, obligates him- the foremost men in the mountain
and also chairman of the campaign
Miss Laura P. Drexler, who has
Mayor Henry hae issued the folcommittee of the association, in the self and binds himself to obey all le- rigion. It was while he was colonel
been visiting relatives In Baltixnore,
committee, is on a mysterious visit
Md., during the summer,has entered lowing:
event of disability or absence et the gal and reasonable rules and regula- of the mountain regiment that he bethr)ugh Western Kentucky. At
tions made by the generai board of
college there for the session Just beWARNING
president, the vice president or seccame involved with Lieut. Etheibert
directors,
and
executed
by
the
execevery
point he stops he confers with
The attention of the citizens of retary-treasurer shall in turn preutive committee and members of Scott in the trouble which led to the Republican leaders.
He was at Pa,
Mr. and Mre. Herbert L. McPher- Hopkinsville is called to the followside at meetings of the general board this association. Each member rea- famous fight between him and Scott
son and two children left this mornducat] Monday and Henderson yesvaccination:
ing
law
governing
ing for a visit to the World's Fair.
of directors or of the executive com- lizes that without a united effort and in the Capitol Hotel in Frankfort, in
terday. He has an appointment at
Section I, Chap. L, of the General mittee, and other directors to be elec- willing obedience to the action of
Newt/. Lock Humphries and Walwhich Scott and three others were
the
Bowling Green, in the Third disexecutive
committee
no
good
can
ler Hammond,of Caledonia, left to- Ordinances is as follows, to-wit: Ev- ted as bereir.after provided, a mabe aecomplished. Each member of killed by Colson.
day for St. Louis to attend the fair. ery inhabitant of the city of Hoptrict, today and also expects to visit
jority of whom shall constitute a this association also oaligates himThe details of the shooting are still
Hodgenville,in the Fourth,and Hopkinsville of the age of 21 years and quorum.
self to use his influence and strong fresh in the minds of New Era readkineville, in the Second.
over, who has not been successfully
endeavors
with
those
tobacco
plan- ers. Col. Colson was sitting in a
Article 4. The board of directors
It is said by some persons that be
ters who are not members of this asvaccinated, shall, within 30 days
chair leaning against the wall in the
shall have power to make and amend
is
aiding in organizing the Populists
sociation,
to
become
members.
It
is
from the time these General Ordinbylaws, and do and transact all busi- understood that no member of this hotel lobby when Scott approached for Watson and
resorting to other
ances take effect, procure his or her
ness of the association not herein association is to receive a salary for him and began Bring. Colson return- methods which
will detract from the
own vaccination.
delegated to committees. It shall be services rendered, but realizing it ed the fire and as Scott dodged be- Democratic vote.
Sec. 2. All minors, etc. to be vacmay become necessary to employ ex- hind
the privilege of the board of directors
Postmaster Demaree, of Shelbypert salesmen or handlers of tobacco,
cinated. All parents, guardians, and
ville, Colson fired, killing Demaree.
to instruct any committee appointed in disposing of
The Rev. D. S. Edwards of Hopsame, each member
other persone,inhabitants of the city,
or elected, or to have any committee of this association agrees and binds Stray bullets also struck and killed kins county, state senator from the
having the care, custody and control
appointed or elected, submit for the himself that his crop of tobacco shall John Golden and Mr. Violet, the lat- Christian-Hopkins district, will not
of any child or children within the
a reasonable and pro rata part, ter dying from loss of
consideration of the general board, bear
blood through be a candidate for re-election as it is
when sold, of such expense as the
city, or who may have it their emany momentous question before de- executive committee deems necessa- failure to secure immediate surgical Christian county's time to furnish
ploy any Minor or 'minors, within
ry to‘an advantageous sale of the aid.
cisive action is taken, when e. ma- whole
the candidate. Mr. Edwards will
crop of the tobacco district.
the city, shall have the same vaccinjority of said directors indicate by
Colson tilled Scott full of bullets make the race for county clerk of
ated, and every such inhabitant ot
and as he ran down the steps to the Hopkins county.
writing their wish to have such subthe city that may have the care, ens
ject submitted for their considerabasement of the hatel shot him
tody or control of any child born
Mr. Henry Watterson is doing
tion
through Vie head, and as Scott's
Holmes & Edwards
hereafter, shall have said child vacdead body reached the foot of the some of the best work of his life in
Article 7. The burin.; of directmis
sterling inlaid
cinated within twelve months after
steps it rolled with great force supporting the Democratic ticket.
spoons and forks
its birth, or after it comes into his shall be elected as fullewe: Each
against a Chicago drummer, break- His articles on Judge Parker have a
wear like sterlcare, custody or control.
district of each county represented
distinct value because they come as
ing silver and
ing a leg for the traveling man.
PENALTY.
in the association shall hold an ancost like silpersonal knowledge of the man.
Col.
Colson
was
so
severely
woundEach of the persons mentioned in nual election on the—day of-Points
ver-plated
They
recall Mr. Watterson's able
ed in the tight—being shot in the arm
the first and second sections of this each year and choose a representae.
on forks
leadership
of the Tilden campaign
shall,
chapter,
for
each
failure
or
reand shoulder—that for weeks his life
and spoons
tive to act as one of the directors of
fusal to comply with the requirewhen
as
a
young man he won his
which are
hung
in
the
balance, but his strong
ments imposed on them by the re- this association for the ensuing year.
exposed to
constitution finally won the battle spurs as a political manager. Not
Article 6. The executive commitspective sections, be fined not lees
greatest wear
tor him, though he never fully recov- only in its editorial columns but in
than five dollars nor more than tee of the association shall consi et of
are sterling silver
Having
leased
my
farm,
ered from the effects of the wounds. its news department of the Couriertwenty dollars.
inlaid. The mark
one person from each of the respectThe
above
was
adopted
May
on
will
For the killing of Sc.)tt, Colson was Journal is covering in the in 'at inter20th,
I
of this ware is
,
ive counties represented in this Dark
1901, and in force from the let day of
tried and acquitted. The killing of esting fashion every important featTobacco association and shall et
July, 1901.
the
other three man was an accident ure of the national contest.
All citizens are earnestly urged to lected as follows: The members of
Each piece is gosareielard
and therefore there were no trials for
render the board of health every and the board of directors from each
The Hopkinsville friends of Judge
for a.5 years.
all assistance, and see that the above
them.
county shall elect from their number
J. S. Dagg have been much gratified
law is observed to the letter.
a chairman and vice chairman of
SY
Respectfully,
by the news that he has received the
their respective representation, and
JOUETT HENRY, mayor.
nomination for Wye of the Second
Health Officer Woodend states the chairman so chosen shall be excircuit court, District of Louisiana.
Offer for sale
that, so far as reported to the board, officio a member of the executive
Judge Dagg is a Hopkirsville man,
there are now only two cases of committee of this association. When
Lead In Paying Quantities and was graduated from Bethel Colsmallpox in the city. One is that of by absence or duties which associates
lege at Ruseeliville in the class of '72.
Will Be Found.
a little child of Mr.'Robert Steel, on said chairman entirely with the exHe is a eon of Mrs. J. H. Dagg, Sr.,
(speciai to New Era,)
Keith Camehell street. the other vic- ecutive committee and renders it urnof
this city.
GRACE Y, Ky., Sept. 28.—The op"Solid Silver
tim is the wife of Alex Elgin, col., on practicable for him to preside at
In referri g to his nomination, th
the
erations of
Grarey Mining Co.,
Thirteenth street. A suspect has meetings of the county board of his
Natchez Bulletin say.:
Where it
are meeting with success. The low- I "He is one of the ablest, most
been quarantined on Jackson street.
respecave county, the vice chairman
. Wears
but Dr.Woodard does not believe the
er the miners go the more conciu- erudite and profound lawyers in his
disease will develop. The cases immediately assumes the duties of
sive are the evidences of lead that state, learned in the law above his
heretofore noted in the New Era the chairman as relates to the counare to be found. The state geologist fellows, it has been said, and the exhave been dismissed and the houss ty board. When by disability or abis there and expresses confidence in perieuce be has had on the bench,
disinfected.
the existence of a valuable vein of together with his magnificent mensence of said chairman from the delead.
tal qualifications and acute judicial
liberations of the executive commitmind, and the citizens of his circuit
tee, the vice chairman immediately
did wisely in conferring their choice
Plated
assumes his duties as a member of
spoons show
upon him. While congratulating
wc,r at the
said executive committee. The duJudge Dagg upon the honor be has
points indicated
Z.= (From Wednesday's Daily.)
achieved, we at the same time deties and powers of the executive
•
John Beneett, the oldest patient in
sire to extend congratulations to the
committee
shall
be
as
follows:
To:
of
quality
wearing
Gives the
Dies at the Confederate citizens of his district for the wisthe Western Kentucky Asylum for
ADM silver at less than half the
investigate the pries an(' beet markHome.
dom and good judgment shown by
the Insane, died at that institution
east,and are sold by alljewelers.
et flr selling tobacco; to sell to thel
(Special to New Era.)
and forks stam
them in making their choice."
last night of diseases incident to his
best advantage the tobacco crops of
PEWEE VALLEY,Sept. 27.—W.
ggiVeirtrre°141-Aig FE
advanced Awe. He was ninety-three
Someone acting in the interest of
each and all the members of this asP. Dickerson, aged sixty-eight years,
years old.
the Republican party is urging the
a Confederate veteran, died at the Popultats to nominate candidates in
He had been an inmate of the asy- sociation, either at barn of each:
member through warehouses or brok- I
lum for a number of years.
Home of paralysis, after a abort ill- four or five districts in this state
The remains were shipped to Fr.- ere or otherwise as they deem best;
nese. His home was at Guthrie, where in the past they have cast a
dents, Ky.,this morning for inter- to exercise a general supervision
Todd county. He had been at the good sized vote. There is no pre.
ment.
tense, if such candidates are named,
when they deem it best to do eo,over
Home about two years, having been
they will'have•'boat of a chimes to
the grading of the tobacco of etehl
Terms made known on among the first received there. He win, bat it la hoped by the NOtional
Dr. ladall.
member of this association by tiny- I day of sale. Sale to COM- served in Company G. First Ken- Republican committee and is part of
tucky cavalry. The funeral took thstr plan to tab enough votes from
It is reported that in he event of ern warehousemen, brokers or H- mence at 9 o'clock.
ceased
inspector
as
to
the
inspection
plea* yesterday afternoon and harlot the Denswerati4o 'teat Republicans
Dr. Southgate's being sent to Owen,in three districts. There
in
their
j0dgment
seems
adviss.1
—as
was is the cemetery at the Home. to congress
boro by the bishop presiding,over the
Ii every prospect that the next house
Two other yearling of the Home Of representatives will be DemocratLouisville conference this week et ble, to the end that no mistetke ii
mode
or
;rand
committed;
to
,
Make
ath
*pry
Messrs. Iskew and sle4a•L
e Republicans are making
he
FrobkliP, that Dr. T. S. Soads11
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Randle
Lad daughter have returned from St.
Louis.

f*

gCONSTITUTION

at

(From Tnesdnes DIMly.)
Mute Holt Price and Miss Willie
Horned returned yesterday from St.
Louis after spending•week attending the fair.

Warningto Citizens Is Issued Sy Mayore•Health OMoer's Statement.
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rugs
Jewelry.
Sensible
Silverware

Sale!

Wedllcsday,
Oct. 12th MINING IN NICE!

FORSALE

ARDWICK,
Sole Agent.

OLDEST PATIENT.

8 Head of Mules,
2 Fresh Milch Cows,
60 Head of Hogs,
and Other Stec"-,to
gether with
Corn and All Farming
Implements,
Consisting of Plows,
Blower, Harness,
Wheat Fan,Cultivators
Drills, 1 Surrey,
and Pheaton, etc., etc.
Also will offer

OLD SOLDIER

One J. I. Case
Threshing Rig
Complete.

wick

rugs

•

may be sosigsed to Botkiirevillo. agreements with snob warebotwo.

DowbIng.

to retain it.
eects
l

d
•

.

SPLENDID SUCCESS

Coming Sack.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

FOL Y'
KIDNEY C

Judge Polk Csiesler and family, LESSON I, FOURT
H QUARTER, INTERwho moved to Enid, Okla., about six
NATIONAL SERIES, OCT. 2,
weeks ago, will return to Hopkins— --Text of the Lemion. 11
11, 12-22.
vIlle
early
next
month
to reside. Memory %ernes
WAS REUNION OF SECOND
. 12-14—Golden Tent,
Judge Catieler's heal1h causes his
litnaii
11
11.
11—Commentary PreBRIGADE.
return.
pared br Rev. D. D. Stmartia.
[Copyright, 1904, by Ameiican Cr,,, Absoclatho.]
From 148 to 92 Pounds.
Elijah said that if was a hard thing
HopkinsvIlle Veterans Have One of the most remarkable eases that Elisha asked wben he asked for a
a oold, deep seated on the lungs, double portion of his Spirit, and
it
Returned From Earlington of
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.
means a great deal to be tilled with
Fertru
de E Fenner, Marion, Ind.,
—Occasion Delightful.
who was entirely cured by the use of the Spirit of God. It means so much
One Minute Cough Cure. She says: that many who think they want to be
"The coughing and straining so tilled and are not tilled would not won
weakened me that I ran down in
der at it if they Could only see thetaweiget from 148 to 92 pounds. I triad
(From Friday's
)
a number of remedies to no avail un- selves as God sees them and see their
Fair weather, much euthusiagin, til I used One Nlinui
te Cough Cure. real unwillingness or unreadiness to be
excellent spenkilig, barbecued ra- Four bottles of this wonderful reme- filled. It may mean thousands of souls,
dy cured mite entirely
tions and bospitelity made the re- strengthed my lungs of the cough, as through Peter at Pentecost, or it
and restored me
union of the S_coni brigade, United to my normal weight, health and may mean stoned to death like Stephen,
strength. Sold by R C Hardwiek.
or killed with the sword like James or
Confederate Vetetaus at Earlington,
John the Baptist; it may mean a re% delightful success. A large manWant Rural Route.
vival in Samaria or It may mean sent
.ter of Christian county veterans
off on a lonely journey to meet one
were present to enjoy the ev )nt.
A petition signed by about 100 man, as in the case of Philip. It certainly means that self shall be wholly
The address of welcome *28 de- citizens of North Christian has
been renounced, and to all
God's will and
delivered by City Councilman John forwarded to the superintende
nt of way we shall heartily say, Yes, Lord!
13. Atkinson, and was responded to rural frte delivery routes at
Wash- Spirit controlled cannot in any way
mean self controlled.
Let John W. Leckett, of Henderson. ington, D. C., asking that a route
be
This double portion Mishit honestly
After a barbecued dinnut ,Senators established out of Croften. The
pro- desired, as is manifest lu his persist
ent
11.10Creary and Blackburn addressed posed route is twenty-four
miles in "I will not leave thee" and in his unwavering intentness when he was told
an assemblage of perhaps *thousand length and 500 eeople
would be
the condition on which he would reveterans and visitors, and the veter- served.
ceive the double portion. Ile saw Elians were then assigned to quarters
jah taken, then he saw him no more,
lit Earlington homes, which were
but he rent his own clothes, took up
Catarrh and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming the mantle of Elijah and went back to
thrown open almost without exquite as popular in many localities Jordan. When he was first called he
eseption.
was plowing in the field, and he slew
as Ely's Cream Balm solid. It is
'rile evening program at the Temhis oxen, and with the instruments
prepared for use in atomizers, and is (proba
bly the yoke and plow) boiled
ple theater brought out a crowd be- I highly
prized by those who have their flesh and gave it to the
people and
send the utmost capacity of the been accostomed to call upon physi- followed Elijah. He was an
intense,
cians
for such a treatment. Many whole hearted man. He must have
house. The feature of the evening I
was the speech of Col. Bennett H. physicians are using and presotibing plowed a very straight furrow, and as
it. All the medicinal properties of a prophet he followed fully like Caleb
'Young, which created much enthusi- 1
the celebrated Cream balm are con- and Joshua. As he went back to JorWM.
tained in the Liquid form, which is dan with the mantle of Elijah end
smote the waters, he cried, "Where is
Lie D• Hookersinith,01 Madiso
ville, 76o, including a spraying tube. All the Lord God of
Elijah?" The waters
the tanking colonel, was command- druggists,or by mail. Ely Brothers, divided before
him as they had done
58 Warren St., New York.
for Elijah and himself, and be crossed
eer al the brigade, in the absence of
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Fly* Thgusand Citizens of Dark District Hold Enthusiastic Mooting at Cuthrie.-The Steps To Be
Taken For Relief.

tid earoo--no glazing of

ot glue to conceal deflects and cheapen its quality.
Fresh and uniform, rich
iS Savor, because always lo
spied packages—never in

Five thousand farmers, repreeenting sixteen Tennessee and Kentucky
dark tobacco growing eounties, met
Saturday at Guthrie to organize
against the tobacco trust and in behalf of better prices for the weed.
Charles H. Fort, of Robinson county,
Tenn., president of the Clarksville

full credit wits given for having been
one of the first congressmen to in-

You Are Cordially In
to Our Fall Opening of

troduce legislation looking to the relief of the oppressed tobacco planters.
Congressman Stanley delivered a
masterly speech. His arraignment
was the most severe of any of the
speakers as to the trusts. He epoke
of temporary corners on corn and
wheat, hut insisted that if the tobacco crop was cornered it was the farmers' fault. It was the effort of his
life, and the audience sat spellbound
for more than thirty minutes while
his flow of oratory was at its height.
After the conclusion of Mr. Stanley's speech, Col. S. A. Champion,of
Nashville, introduced the following
resolution, which was adopted, and
the chair appointed the following attorneys, who are to represent the association without cost, tendering
their services gratis:
"Resolved, that a conimittee of
seven attorneys be appointed from
Kentucky and Tennessee, charged
with the duty of looking into the
question and preparing a suitable
charter and bylaws to govern this
association, and report to the executive committee as $oon as convenient. Said report subject to the approval or rejection of said cotnrnittee."

Fine
Millinery..,

Russia has been humiliated in war, District Tobacco Growers' associanot by a great European power, but tion, presided.
by Asiatics, who in point of experiHe explained the purposes of the
Now ready for your inspection. Your patronage
encennd historic prestige are mere meeting and stated that the last crop
a
at
produced
beginners. France is no longer proud of dark tobacco was
solicited.
of her Russian alliance, and England cost of six cents per pound, $9,000,000
no Nagar tears the beaten colossus. on thercrop, and sold at an average
Moreover, France and England have of four cents per pound, $8,760,000, as
healed up all the various breaches a result of the trusts.
• Ontoine wont—PhutMonday in Julia that.bad kept them apart and almost
The following committee on plan
oluth Monday in February and Separaer
driven them to open enmity, and are of organization, one member from
, 17111iTEELY Come-4%mnd Mondays eultivatiog relations of extreme in- each county represented at the meetin January. April. July and October.
ing, Was upon motion of S. A.Chaml'IsetaL Coast—FirstTuesday in April timacy.
slue Dabber.
pion, of Nashville, appointed, with
0011Wre Oomrr—FirstMonday in every
The Four D's.
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crete the necessary quantity of dispeeches were made by the Hon Joel R Oohlson, Hun. S. A. Champain.
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be
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sonied in my case. It drove out all impuCritically Ill.
rities and bad blood, giving me perms- route.
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formation about
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OU NEED A
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There is no one who does not seeds
Liver Medicine occasionally.
The symptoms of Liver Complaint an
Ringing mem For Covernment For the People and By The
well known to every one,such as ems&
Petit Jury Is Made Up.—Important Murder
pation, dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
Cases A
People.- Powerful Presentation of The Issues
lessness, hearieche,, a fire feeling
aillail
aai
The Docket For Trial.—Numerous
many others of a similar nature.
Of The Campaign.
Thousands
die
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by
heeding
not
Suits For Divorce.
chronic disuse
acure
arnings
qiof nature.
so
themwarnings
Many
from which they never reedrer.
(Special to New Era)
Many of theme could be spared for=
(From Monday's Daily.)
ESOPUS, N. Y., Sept. 26.—Judge
of usefulness, by keeping in the
The September term of oligoit some
remedy.
Alton B Parker's formal letter of
believeh edy.
we can convince asty
Wee reliable
court convened this morning. The
acceptance of the Democratic nomifair-minded person that there is no betSession was opened by prayer
offered ter remedy for the Liver blown. tbsa
uatic n for the presidency was Made
Dr. Thatcher's Liver and Blood
by Judge Thomas P. Cook, the
public today. The letter opens with
The formula is known, csseii(l.g at:
siding judge. After various
reports Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Y
the declaration of the candidate's
had been read and filed, the grand Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Gessdis.
unqualified belief in the gold standHenna and Iodide of Potassilum. Was
jury was impaneled as follows: E. know just what you are taldat
airoe
sni
ard, sad summarizes the paramount
W. C. Edwards,foreman; J. M. Mur- many other formulas of a liver
are published? Ask your druggistabsid
issues as tariff reform, imperialism
phy, S. D. Wilkins, John
KelleY, this. 'It is already preps:0d and caw ba
and economical administration and
The
e immediate
iate
l
s
ly.
in the wit
George Hayes, George Simpson, No, take
The
honesty in the public service.
extracted
1; George Simpson, No. 2; Johil' B. skillful manner,certainly superior *ear
• Judge Parker then taker up the
Harped, John H. Sargent, .George powdered preparation known. (Wedge
manufacture • Liver Medias" is
question of imperialism, which he
McKnight, W. A. Rickman. The dered form,with which any
says "Involves • decision whether
supply you, but this, like all
er dry
charge to the grand jury
lengthy Liver Medicines requires preparatio
the law of the land or the rule of inn.)
and covered every form if misdeDr. Thac.her's Liver and Blood Sync)
dividual caprice shall govern."
is
pleasant
to take, does not lose its
meanor.
Assiasel by CUTICURA Oint- In opening a chapter on the tariff
strength, as Liver Medicine in dry kens,
An indictment against George and will keep in any climate.
the great Stein Cure,are of and trust he asserts that tariff reYour doctor, however skillful, amid
'value. For praerving,
Roach, charging him witn shooting
prescribe nothing better.
.
and beautifying the form is one of the cardinal principles
and wounding with Intent to kill,
There is no opportunity for •doctor
cleansing the scalp of of Democratic faith and "the necesto
make
mistake
a
in writing a
which was filed away at the Septemand dandruff, and sity for it was never greater than at
tion, or a drug clerk to maim a
=
ll
ber term in 190..) was reinstated and in compounding the arum, (besides •
of falling hair, for the present time." He then discusses
doctor's
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of
the
media bench warrant issued for the arrest
gh.
tenahat and t
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cine) You can be absolutely cured the
the Dingley set, and says that since
sore
of the party. ,
proper proportion being in every data.
rashes and &dings, in the last Democratic administration
Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood az=
Laura Bruin and others, charged
has been used with the greatest
of baths for Anna-gag the cost of liviug has "grievously Inwith the murder of an old uegro man deuce and successin thousands
JUDGE ALTON R. PARKER.
of beamUlcerations,and haflam- creased." He recalls his former re_
near Casky, will be tried the third for 62 years, and is prepared by a pluwwomen,and manysin- marks on trusts, and says if existing
inaciat of 25 years' experience,in•laboday of the term. This murder was ratory emdroped with
antiseptic purposes which
the most sedans
mienthanedus.as well Isms prove inadequate as is remedy
committed during Christmas week, appliances for the most perfect safety.
If yew de not emedersitawid wee, en.
purposes of the toilet, he would favor further legislation
but the body of the victim was not
and muser7,_CUTICURA within constitutional limitations to
.
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Iog al*MM0 'A Ointment safeguard the interests of the people
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Fiala&
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There are a number of divorce Alan fIALB BE ALL DRUG OISE&
J.
tam W
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50 oasts sod 01.011
cases on the docket.
ils701=
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Presiden
McKinley
from
t
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adPosermifilWilTI—
ssalK7.*
More Than 100 injured and Some of Them Will Probably The cases of Charles Finch and
dress. The Republican majority in
Chattanooga. Team..
Ed Moseley, charged with being imDle.—Englneer Overlooked Orders.
the senate is arraigned for its failure
plicated in the murder of the unto ratify the reciprocity-treaties nego
known white man near Pembroke in
Meted in pursuance of the policy ad(Special to New Era.)
gineer of the west bound train over- November of last year,are set for the
WITCH HAZILL
vocated by Blainesud McKinley and
fifth day of the term. Fineh was
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 26.— looking orders to await the
eastexpressly sanctioned in the Dingiey
sentenced to be hanged, but was
Two passenger trains on the South- bound train at Newmarket, so
the
act. The reciprocity clause of this
granted a new trial. Mosely has
ern railway, carrying heavy lists of railroad officials claim.
act, he says "stands forth as a monu- passengers, collided
near NewmarkA force of 160 men tolled all day never been tried, his case having
THZ
been put off from time to time.
ment of legislative cozenage and poet, Tenn., Saturday and fifty-four long. at the scene of the wreck.
BeA
Well
Known Cure for Plies.
litical bad faith."
people were killed and more than a fore two o'clock Sunday morning
the
Child Taken.
Cures obstinate sores,
Of the Filipinos Judge Parker says hundred injured. Sunday,
eight of track was clear for through trains
same,skin diseases. Macrehsarurt
burnshandMkes
seal
the promise should be made now that the injured died,
painless. We could not improve the quality.
and
likely
is
it
that but it required many !noire to clear
Tbe flont Winter and Spring pee. 4'1 independe
The ten year old son of Mr. Mon- If paid double the price.
The bast salve
nts' will be granted "as by tomorrow the death list will exbffe csop. besides being the largest A*
the debris. Engineere Parrott and roe Boyd died
at the home of his that experience can produce or that mossy
forage crop for Pali sowing.
soon as they are reasonably prepared ceed seventy.
can
buy.
Kane were found beneath the en- father near Kelly,
A Ail description will be found In our
Saturday, of confor. it." He touches briefly in seRelief trains were sent out from gines bot their bodies were
Nee Fair Ostaiiiipre Mo. 1114
not sumption. ,Interment took place
quence on American citizenship, the Knoxvill and
e,
the injured and those crushed badly. Small fragments of Sunday
DeWitt's is the original and only pars alit
ANO dearlptions of Winter Turf Oita
afternoon in the family burycivil service and the reclamation of
genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look iles
Dwarf Essex Rape. 1.000 Headed Kele.
of the dead who were recovered from bodies were found in many instances ing ground.
the
name DeW1TT on every box. All ratan
lartey. Improved Seed Wheats. Alfas.
arid lands. Speaking of the Panama the wreck were brought
to this city. today but it is thoyght that they beSr. counterfeit. pgimeltD IT
Goss.Clover Semls.Vegetable Seeds. Mo.
canal, he says it should be pressed to The bodies cf several
a. C. DeWITT•co.. •11111.111431111.
of the train- long to bodies already found and
Our tradevsserk brand
completion with all reasonaele expe"Ms* Ittlidesa Seed"
men are bailed under the debris at brought to this city. One littly baby,
arena* highest quality
dition. The method by which the
was found by the wreckers.
the scene of the collision.
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route
and
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The majority of the victims were
Bardstown, Ky., and George Lee, of
character
rights
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izes
as
source
"a
Tennesse
L.01.1121VILLS. KY.
e people.
Carrollton, Ky., appear in the re- Sell Dr. Howard's Specific at
Halfof regret."
The wreck la the reeult of the en • vised list of dead.
Price, and Guarantees a Cure.
In remarking upon the necessity
"It isn't often that I have faith
of a remedy for the decadence of
and Mrs. Edmund Harrison of Beth enough
in the medicine put up by
American shipping. Judge Parker
el College.
other people to be willing to offer to
(From Monday's Daily.)
declares that such remedy does not
Mr. John Burnett, of Louisville, is refund the money if it does not cure,"
Mr. Frank Monroe has gone to
Ile in the granting of subsidies. He
said L. L. Elgin to a New Era man
visiting
in the city.
Oklahoma for a two weeks' stay.
mentions the need of an investigawho dropped into his store. "but I
Mrs. E. A. Chattin, of Earlington, am glad to sell
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Higginn,
Dr. Howard's specific
tion of every department of the govMessrs. A. S. Gant and A. C. Over- is visiting her sister, Mrs. James H. for the cure of constipation and
dysernment and the correction of ebuses
Anderson
.
shiner, Dr. Fierstein, Dr. and Mrs.
pepsia on that basis.
in the army and navy.
l. L: Woodard, Judge A. H. Ander"The Dr. Howard company, in orProf. and Mrs. Rucker Adams, of
III the matter concerning penelons eotrand daughter, Mesdames T. D.
d sr to get a quick introductory aale,
Chicago, are at Hotel Latham.
there is an extended reference to or- Armistead, N. B.Edmunds aad A. S.
authorizes in. to sell their regular
Miss Ada Lee, left this morning
fifty cent bottles at half-price, 26
der 78. He accepts President Roose- Edmunds, Master John Green Ed-.
for
Bowling
Green
and will matricu- cents, and, although
I have sold a
velt's challenge and declares if elect- munds, Mr. John T. Edmunds and late at Potter
We pay the market pried*
college.
Misses Lizzie Tyler Moore and Mary
lot of it, and have guaranteed every
ed he will revoke the order. That
ilronaugh returned yesterday from
Master Gilmer Bell, who has been package, not one has been brought SPOT CASH. We buy in 411i quasi=
titles, large and small. Ready to do
being done, he says:"I will contrib- the World's Fair.
Is a problem that presents
visiting friends here with his mother back as uniatisfactory."
business M all times. Call sold lbw
ute my effort toward the enactment of
Mrs.
Flora
itself at an unexpeoted time.
Trice
dsep28 -wsep30
Bell, left last night
Mrs. George R. Newman, of Louisus for prices.
a law passed by both houses on con- ville, arrived in the city this morning for Delafleld, Mich., to resume his
and Rev dt Fowler are now
studies
at
St.
John's
military
gress
approved
and
acadby the executive to visit the Welles Campbell. She
prepared to help you meet
emy.
that will give an age pension, with- was formerly Miss Lucile Lewis, the
this difficulty.
Mayor Jouett Henry has returned
out reference to clirability, to the popular daughter of the Rev. Dr.
9th St.. near L.4 N. depot.
John Lewis, and is the wife of the from the World's Fair.
The people of Christian county
surviving heroes of the Civil war,
brilliant city editor of the Louisville
Mrs. Roy Cully haft returned to Pa- Ky., will take notice that the Fiscal
and under the provisions of which a Post.
Sleeps over store with elecducah after a brief visit to her sister, Court of said county will meet at
pension
may
be
accepted with digtric call bell at side door on
Mrs. M. J. Underwood left this Mrs. James E. Cooper.
their usual and customary ;place of
nity because of the consciousness morning for Madisonville
Ninth Street. Also has both
meeting, in the city of HopkinirrIlle,
to visit her
Mr.
Harry
M.
Bryan.
of
Louisvill
e, county of Christian
that it comes as a just due from the sister, Mrs. Virginia Jones.
telephones in room.
anti state of
I. in the city.
snnerncmtwe
Kentucky, on Tuesday the 18th day
people through their chosen repreMr. and Mrs. J. J. Garrott, of New
Mesdame
s Douglas Bell and Jas. of October, 1904, for the purpose of
sentatives, and not as largess distrib- Providence, Tenn., are visiting Mrs.
Homier have returned from St. Louis. issuing new county refunding bonds
uted by the chief executive."
M. G. Rust, on South Main street.
Cumberland
2.26
Cream Balm
Miss Berths Thompson has re- to be sold for ,the purpose of obtain
A reference to the foreign relations Mrs. Garrott is a sister of Mrs. Rust.
Home
lug money with which to pay off all
Westgate!el
1113
L
turned from St. Louis.
of the government embodies the asThe Rev. George C. Abbitt, rector
outstanding bonds against said counIt cleanses, soosises
sertion that it is esilential, more than
Misses Ada Boyd and Carrie Dryer ty, of issue
of Grace church, went to Hedderson
bhd heals las MIL
July 1st, 1897, amounting
ever, to adhere to the traditional
eased samalwells. this morning to examine a candidate have gone to the World's Fair.
to $81,000. and which said "maths were It oures catarrh
policy of the country as formulated
and drives away a mitt Oa
for admission into) the ministry of
Cumberland.
issued to refund a then existing rail- the head quickly. It is absorbed2 Rosie al
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l
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road
bonded
about
of
debt
Restores line
Home
$100,000
mean, he continues, "that we repu1113
and which said original bonds were Menses of Taste and Smell. 7i311 is. law.a
Mr. James West went to Hopkins
diate the role of the American condruggiiiim or by mall; Trial Size tee by maim
of date July 1st, 1867. The terms
tinental policeman" and "refuse to county this morning to visit his coal
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and conditions of said new bonds
act as debt collector for foreign mine.
M Warren Mt. New York
states."
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Mr. James B. Allensworth, of PaThe necessity of reform in the pubPADUCAH, Ky., Sept. 26.—At the Fiscal Court at said time and place.
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SCHOOL CAPS!
THE DISPLAY OF CAPS in our Tenth
i street store window embraces all
.. the new styles in caps including
46.. the Prince Edward and Parsifal
styles.This is the finest assortment of
caps every brought to Hopkinsville and
prices to suit everybody--25c to $1.25.
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